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Description

Gen eral Tests For Tool ing Ma te ri als

Viscosity D2393
A test to mea sure the vis cos ity, in centipoise, of a ma te rial with the Brookfield Viscometer
Model RVF.

Pot Life D2471
A test to de ter mine the time from ini tial mix ing of resin and hard ener to the time when so lid i -
fi ca tion com mences.  The stan dard de scribes the use of ei ther a wooden probe ev ery 15 sec -
onds, or a me chan i cal gel time me ter, to ob tain this in for ma tion.

Cured Durometer 
         Hard ness

D2240
Mea sure of the in den ta tion hard ness of a spec i men.  It is the ex tent to which a spring loaded
steel indentor pro trudes be yond a pres sure foot into the ma te rial.

Shrink age, Cast Bar D2566

Re fers to the lin ear com po nent of the shrink age of the ma te rial dur ing cure.  In volves the cast -
ing of ma te rial to be tested into a prop erly re leased, stan dard con fig u ra tion mold ex actly 10”
long and mea sur ing the shrink age af ter full cure.  Four stan dard molds are avail able for use in
this test.  They vary in depth and there fore vol ume, to al low the test to most nearly ap prox i -
mate the cross-sectional area that will nor mally be poured with the ma te rial to be tested. The
four molds are: Mold #0 - 0.75” deep, 0.017 gal lon vol ume; Mold #1 - 1.125” deep, 0.053 gal -
lon vol ume; Mold #2 - 2.50” deep, 0.344 gal lon vol ume; and, Mold #3 - 4.50” deep, 1.23 gal lon 
vol ume; 

Spe cific Gravity D1475
Spe cific grav ity* is the ra tio of the weight of a given vol ume of ma te rial at 23oC to that of an
equal vol ume of wa ter at the same tem per a ture, and is ex pressed as grams per cu bic cen ti me -
ter.

Density

D792

Den sity* is the weight per unit vol ume of ma te rial at 23oC, and can be ex pressed as grams per 
cu bic cen ti me ter, pounds per cu bic inch or pounds per gal lon.

* Al though spe cific grav ity and den sity are fre quently used in ter change ably, there is a
slight dif fer ence in their mean ing. The dis crep ancy en ters from the fact that wa ter at 23oC has
a den sity slightly less than one.

Spe cific Volume
Spe cific vol ume is cal cu lated from the ma te ri als’ den sity, and is the cu bic inches of vol ume a
pound of the ma te rial will oc cupy.  Use ful as a com par a tive value be tween prod ucts.

TEN SILE PROP ERTIES:

D638

De ter mined by sub ject ing stan dard dumbell-shaped spec i mens to ten sile stress in ap pro pri ate 
test ing ma chine. A syn chro nized re corder au to mat i cally plots the load as a func tion of the de -
for ma tion.  From this graph, ten sile prop er ties of the spec i men can be de ter mined.

Ten sile Strength

The max i mum ten sile stress sus tained by the spec i men dur ing a ten sion test.  When the max i -
mum stress oc curs at the yield point, it is des ig nated Ten sile Strength at yield.  When the
max i mum stress oc curs at break, it is des ig nated Tensile Strength at Break.  Usually re ported
as Ten sile Strength at Break in pounds per square inch.

Elon ga tion The per cent age in crease in length of the spec i men at its break ing point.

Ten sile Modulus
The ra tio of stress to cor re spond ing strain be low the pro por tional limit of a ma te rial. It is ex -
pressed in force per unit area (pounds per square inch).

Flex ural Strength D790

De ter mines the flex ural prop er ties of a ma te rial by test ing a rect an gu lar cross-section bar
spec i men in flex ure as a sim ple beam.  A 5” long bar rests on two sup ports and is loaded by
means of a load ing nose mid way be tween the sup ports.  The spec i men is deflected un til rup -
ture oc curs, and the max i mum stress at the mo ment of rup ture is re ported in pounds per
square inch.

Flex ural Modulus D790
The ra tio within the elas tic limit of stress to cor re spond ing strain with units of pounds per
square inch.

Com pres sive Strength D695

Stan dard test spec i mens (typ i cally .5” x .5” x 1”) are mounted be tween the plat ens of a com -
pres sion test ing ma chine.   Com pres sive stress is trans mit ted to the spec i men through the
plat ens which are ma chined and pol ished to a nearly per fect flat ness in or der to re duce the ef -
fects of un equal load ing to the spec i men.  For  the same rea son, the spec i men is pre pared so
that its faces bear ing the load are as nearly par al lel as pos si ble.  The com pres sive strength is
cal cu lated by di vid ing the max i mum com pres sive load car ried by the spec i men dur ing the test 
by the orig i nal min i mum cross-sectional area of the spec i men.  It is re ported in pounds per
square inch.
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Com pres sive Modu lus D695
(Also modu lus of elas tic ity) The ra tio of stress to cor re spond ing strain be low the pro por tional
limit of a ma te rial.  It is ex pressed in force per unit area (pounds per square inch) based on the 
av er age ini tial cross-sectional area.

Izod Im pact Strength D256
Method for de ter min ing be hav ior of ma te ri als sub ject to shock load ing.  Spec i men sup ported
as a can ti le ver beam is struck by a weight at the end of a pen du lum.  Im pact strength is de ter -
mined from the amount of force re quired to frac ture spec i men.

Glass Tran si tion 
      Tem per a ture

When a cured ma te rial is heated, vast changes in ther mal and me chan i cal prop er ties oc cur.
These changes are par tic u larly large near the glass tran si tion tem per a ture (Tg).  Be low the Tg, 
the ma te rial is hard and “glassy”, above the Tg it has rub bery char ac ter is tics.  Tg is the tran si -
tion tem per a ture from a glassy to a rub bery state.  At this tem per a ture, ten sile strength, hard -
ness, elec tri cal prop er ties and chem i cal re sis tance de pre ci ate rap idly, while ten sile elon ga tion
and flex i bil ity in crease mark edly.  Tg usu ally oc curs over a range of tem per a ture, but for sim -
plic ity one temp.is se lected as Tg.

DSC Method D3418 Glass Tran si tion Temp. determined by Dif fer en tial Scanning Ca lo ri met er.

TMA Method D3386 Glass Tran si tion Temp. determined by Thermal Mechanical Analyzer.

DMA Method D4065 Glass Tran si tion Temp. De ter mined by Dy namic Me chan i cal An a lyzer.

Heat De flec tion 
      Tem per a ture(HDT)

D648

A ½ x ½ x 5” specimen is placed on sup ports 4 inches apart and a load of 66 or 264 psi is
placed on the cen ter.  The tem per a ture in the cham ber is raised at the rate of 2 + 0.2 oC per
min ute.  The tem per a ture at which the bar has de flected 0.010 inch is re ported as “de flec tion
tem per a ture at 66 (or 264) psi fi ber stress.”

Co ef fi cient of 
  Ther mal Expansion

D696

A method to de ter mine the lin ear ther mal ex pan sion of a ma te rial.  The test is per formed over
a spec i fied tem per a ture range.  Any given ma te rial will have a sub stan tially dif fer ent co ef fi -
cient of ther mal ex pan sion at tem per a tures above its glass tran si tion tem per a ture (Tg).  This
can be mis lead ing as to its per for mance, since ser vice above the Tg is not rec om mended,
there fore, the test is per formed at a range of tem per a tures be low Tg, and the lin ear co ef fi cient 
of ther mal ex pan sion is re ported for the range of tem per a tures used.

Ure thane Tests

TEN SILE TESTS:

D412

Dumbell-shaped sam ples of spe cific size are cut from thin sheets of cured ure thane.  The ends
of the sam ple are clamped and sep a rated at a con stant speed in op po site di rec tions.  The ten -
sion or force re quired to do this is then re corded.  The test re sults are shown as a stress-strain 
curve, the shape of which pro vides in for ma tion about the elas tic be hav ior of the sam ple.

Ult. Ten sile Str. The ten sion or force ap plied at the break ing point of the elas to mer.

Modu lus
The force per unit of orig i nal cross-sectional area re quired to stretch the spec i men to a stated
elon ga tion (i.e., 50%, 100%, & 300%).  There are only a few cases where parts are strained to
more than 100% modu lus - most ap pli ca tions have strains in the 20-35% range.

Ult. Elon ga tion The per cent age of in crease in length of the elas to mer at its break ing point.

Ten sile Set
The ex ten sion re main ing af ter the sam ple has been stretched and al lowed to re cover.  It is ex -
pressed as a per cent age of the orig i nal length.

Young’s Modulus D797
A mea sure of the stiff ness of the elas to mer.  It is de fined as the ini tial slope of the
stress-strain curve.  The higher the value, the more re sis tant the ma te rial is to be ing
stretched.

Tear Strength D624
The ten sile force nec es sary to cause tear ing over a given length, ex pressed in pounds per var i -
ous lin ear inches (pli).  Ei ther a Die “C” or a preslit rect an gle are the com monly used spec i men 
shapes to de ter mine tear strength of polyurethanes..

Compression Set D395
The re sid ual de crease in thick ness of a test spec i men mea sured 30 min utes af ter it has been
re moved from a suit able fix ture in which it had been sub jected for a def i nite pe riod of time to
com pres sive de for ma tion un der spec i fied con di tions of load ap pli ca tions and tem per a ture.   

Bashore Rebound D2632
To de ter mine Bashore re bound, a stan dard weight is dropped onto the spec i men from a spec i -
fied height and the height of re bound is ob served.  A per fectly elas tic ma te rial has a re bound
of 100%, and a per fect ab sorber has a re bound of 0%.

Taber Abrasion D4060

A 4” di am e ter sam ple is mounted on a ro tat ing turn ta ble.  Abra sive wheels are ap plied to the
sam ple us ing a fixed weight.  For a spec i fied num ber of cy cles, the abra sive wheels wear
away the sam ple.  The taber re sult is cal cu lated by mea sur ing the weight loss per thou sand
cy cles of abra sion.

Wa ter Absorption D570
Data is ob tained by im mer sion 24 hours or lon ger in wa ter at 23oC.  Upon re moval, spec i mens
are dried and weighed im me di ately. The in crease in weight is re ported as per cent age gained.
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Ten sile Lap Shear D1002
The most widely used ad he sive test.  The specimen is pre pared with 1 in. aluminum strips
bonded in a sim ple over-lap of 0.5 inch.  The test is sim i lar to a ten sile strength setup, and
the force ap plied at bond fail ure is re ported as the lap shear value.

Peel Tests:

Climbing Drum D1781

Method for de ter min ing peel re sis tance of the ad he sive bond be tween a rel a tively flex i ble
and rigid ma te rial.  In a climb ing drum peel test a thin sheet of metal is bonded to a rigid
backplate.  The thin sheet is clamped to a flanged drum, and the other end of the spec i men 
is at tached to the top clamp of the test ing machine.  The fix ture is de signed so that when a 
ten sile load is ap plied by the test ing ma chine, the drum rolls up the spec i men, caus ing the
ad he sive bond to peel apart.  The peel re sis tance over at least a 6” length of the bond is re -
corded.  The re sults are de ter mined as the av er age peel ing load re quired, and this av er age
peel torque is re ported in inch-pounds per inch

T Peel D1876

A test used for metal-to-metal ad he sives.  The spec i men is made from thin sheets 12” long
by 1” wide, with 9” bonded and 3” unbonded.  The free ends of the spec i men are each bent 
through 90o, clamped in the test ing fix ture and pulled apart at a con stant rate. A re cord of
the load ver sus dis tance peeled is made. The units of T Peel are pounds per inch.

90o, or Bell Peel

In this test, a thin sheet of metal is bonded to a thicker backplate in a spec i men 10” long by 
1” wide, with 8” bonded and 2” unbonded.  The free end of the thin sheet is pulled be -
tween two 1” roll ers which sup port the thicker backplate.  In this test, an at tempt is made
to con trol the ra dius through which the thin sheet is pulled to give more con sis tent re sults.  
The units of peel strength are pounds per inch.

Cleavage D1062
Ten sile load (pounds per inch of width) re quired to cause sep a ra tion of a 1 inch long
metal-to-metal ad he sive bond.  This test is made by bond ing to gether two rigid adherends
and pull ing them apart by means of an ex ter nal load as in a ten sile strength test.

Fa tigue Test

A method for de ter min ing the be hav ior of ma te ri als un der fluc tu at ing loads.  A spec i fied
mean load and an al ter nat ing load are ap plied to a spec i men and the num ber of cy cles re -
quired to pro duce fail ure is re corded.  With ad he sives, this test is nor mally car ried out with 
lap shear spec i mens.

Creep D2294

Method for de ter min ing creep or stress re lax ation be hav ior.  Lap shear spec i men is sub -
jected to pro longed con stant ten sion or com pres sion load ing at con stant tem per a ture.  De -
for ma tion or rel a tive move ment of the adherends is mea sured at fixed time in ter vals, and a 
creep vs time di a gram is plot ted. Slope of curve at ant point is creep rate. Test may be car -
ried out at var i ous tem per a tures and un der var i ous con di tions.

En vi ron men tal Tests: Usually car ried out on lap shear spec i mens, but peel spec i mens are also used.

El e vated 
             Tem per a ture

Spec i mens are stored in an air cir cu lat ing oven, and a spec i fied num ber are re moved for
each data point and tested at room tem per a ture and ag eing tem per a ture.

Weathering

These tests are usu ally car ried out in four dif fer ent nat u ral cli ma tic con di tions:  
(1) Trop i cal Wet (2) Trop i cal Dry
(3) Tem per ate Wet  (4) Tem per ate Dry
These tests of ten last as long as ten years.

Cy cling Tests
Spec i mens are ex posed to a num ber of cy cles of cli ma tic con di tions such as hot-wet,
cold-wet, am bi ent dry and hot dry.  This test is de signed to ac cel er ate the time in which
weathering data can be col lected.

Salt Spray Tests Spec i mens tested af ter 30 day ex po sure to a so lu tion of salt in spray form at 75oF.

High Humidity Spec i mens tested af ter ex po sure to 95-100% rel a tive hu mid ity at 180oF.

Im mer sion Tests
Spec i mens tested af ter im mer sion in var i ous flu ids that may be pres ent in the en vi ron ment 
to which the ad he sive will be ex posed.  Test pa ram e ters usu ally spec i fied by cus tomer for
spe cific ap pli ca tions.

Ex am ples of Ad he sive Joint Loading Forces

Cleavage Peel
Tension Compression Shear



90o, or “Bell” Peel  T-Peel

 Climbing Drum Peel

Cleav age Test

Com pres sion Fixture

Ten sile Test Setup

Flex ural Test Setup HDT Test Machine

Shrink age Test Mold

Izod Im pact Test Procedure

Shrink Mold Sizes

Mold # Depth Volume

# 0 0.75” 0.017 gallon

 # 1 1.125” 0.053 gal lon

# 2 2.50” 0.344 gal lon

# 3 4.50” 1.23 gal lon

Ex am ples of Se lected Test Meth ods and Fix tures


